
WTAE-TV’s project Bundle-Up warms the soul …

Dear Friend,

Her anticipation grew from finding the perfect purple coat and hat, to needing a pair of warm winter boots to match. Megan 
and her shopping mentor searched through the stacks of boot boxes and suddenly her eyes lit up! She found a pair of black 
furry boots and exclaimed that they looked exactly like the ones her friends wore. It meant so much to Megan not only to be 
protected from the elements - but to feel accepted, self-confident, and worthy of brand-new winter clothing. 

A gift to The Salvation Army and WTAE-TV’s project Bundle-Up covers so much more than just a coat – it creates a 
memorable and heartwarming experience that improves a child’s self-esteem, giving them the confidence to excel in the 
classroom. For many of the vulnerable children and seniors that we serve, it creates a first-time experience of receiving NEW 
winter outerwear, as opposed to hand me downs. 

With your support, you can help us reach our goal of raising $100,000 to assist 1,000 vulnerable children and seniors 
throughout Western Pennsylvania. In the last 36 years, WTAE-TV’s project Bundle-Up has kept more than 295,000 children 
and seniors warm, but the need continues to rise.  

Please consider giving a donation TODAY! Your gift will provide local neighbors in need with the necessary winter outerwear 
to brave Western PA’s frigid winter season. 

Sincerely,

Major Gregory Hartshorn
Divisional Commander
The Salvation Army 
Western Pennsylvania Division

To donate using your credit card go to projectbundleup.org/donate

   My gift of $100.00 provides winter apparel to a senior, so they can still pay their heating bill.
   My gift of $75.00 keeps a child warm at the bus stop while they wear a brand new coat, boots, gloves, hat and scarf
   My gift of $50.00 bundles up an infant or toddler this winter
   Please use my gift of $_____________ to help as many children and senior citizens as you can.

Mike Harvey
Chief Meteorologist
Pittsburgh’s Action Weather 4
Chairman, WTAE project Bundle-Up

projectbundleup.org


